Alumni Concession and Grant Program
Academic Year 2021-2022

Form required by October 1 for Fall & Spring recipients: February 1 for Spring only recipients.

The concession program at Missouri Baptist University is designed to benefit our alumni and children of our alumni with continued quality education at a reduced rate. For purposes of these awards, an alumni is someone who earned their Bachelors/Baccalaureate Degree from MBU.

Date: __/__/__

Student Name:
Address:
City: ___________ State: _________ Zip: ___________
Phone Number: (_____) ______-___________ Student ID #: __________

Semester: __________ # Hrs. Enrolled: ______ # Hrs. for Graduate Credit? ______

☐ ALUMNI DEPENDENT GRANT (for an undergraduate student who is the spouse or child of an MBU alumnus who received their Baccalaureate Degree from MBU; must be full-time through courses offered at the campus indicated below). Students must be enrolled in at least 12 hours each semester and ALL courses must be at the one campus designated:
☐ $1,000.00/per semester, $2,000/per academic year – Main campus
☐ $450.00/per semester, $900/per academic year – All non-main campus, including online

Name of alumnus: ____________________________
Year alumnus graduated: ____________

☐ ALUMNI CONCESSION (Recipient must have earned Baccalaureate Degree from MBU):
Undergraduate Courses: Main and Troy/Wentzville campuses only.
– Covers ½ tuition charges. Does not require full-time enrollment. Web courses are excluded.

Masters Level Graduate Courses:
– $750 concession per semester of full-time (6+ hours/semester) Masters-level enrollment for courses at the following tuition rates: Main Campus, Online Programs, Distance Learning. This concession is only applicable to courses offered by Missouri Baptist University. Some restrictions do apply.

Year you graduated from MBU with Bachelors: ____________

Student Signature: ______________________________________

Review your course catalog for additional limitations.